
Follow these steps and your maress should be ready for transit. You will need two or three people to pack your 
maress. We recommend having at least one person help you out; it will be difficult to prepare a maress by yourself.

How to pack your maress

Thank you for shipping your maress with TSI. Prior to pickup, you must make sure your maress is 
securely packed and ready for a freight environment. If your maress is not properly packed, it may be 
refused at pickup. Included in your purchase are the following items:

Maress box Maress bag Tape Shrink wrap

We recommend selecng TSI’s oponal insurance program to cover the value of your 
maress. You can add insurance up to 48 hours before pickup

Follow these instrucons to aid in the safe delivery of your maress. 
Have any quesons? Email us at maresses@transitsystems.com.

Step three

PPlace the bagged maress into the box. 
Your box comes in two parts. Assemble 
side one and secure all seams with packing 
tape. Slide side one onto the maress 
(easiest to do from the top down). 
Assemble side two and slide onto the 
other side of the maress.

Step two 

OOnce in the bag, press out as much air as 
possible and then seal the maress bag 
with packing tape. Tape all open edges, as 
well as around the maress a couple of 
mes (once in the middle, and on the head 
and foot of the maress). This helps 
eliminate air pockets.

Step one 

Remove all bedding from your maress, 
including sheets and maress protector. 
Lean the maress on its side. Once the 
maress is in an upright posion, slide it 
into the provided maress bag. 

Step six

Label the maress box with the delivery 
address. Put a large label on both sides of 
the shrink- wrapped box and aach with 
packing tape. 

Step five

Wrap the enre box in shrink wrap and 
secure in place with packing tape. Use as 
much shrink wrap as needed to ghtly 
cover all parts of the box. 

Step four

Secure the box together with tape. First 
wrap the tape completely around the box 
perpendicular to the seam in at least 4 
places. Tape around the seam to ensure the 
whole box is secure. Use lots of tape!


